
10/26/95 Tim 21mith 
PO Box 1316 
N 	4910 4 °, 
Door-tim 

I'm sorry that no longer cspies of UwAl Oen are yet available. It is beyond 

me now. 

There is much .sup)osedt information mt the JPK assassination but most is the 

mythology of both extremes. I'm glad 7oa have access to copies of the Reagher and 

Roffman books. Eaf,:h in it own was is e.r...cellent. 

You say you have 	Vlliitowash books. Do you. have Post Mortem, 1,1hich 

published in 1 75? 

Or thi. yuar's nvEa 	.aiblished by earroll (,..1 Graf 

If not, and I do not resell your earlier letter, I think you Lri4ant them. 

Eapecially on the Comnisnion and the medical and related evidence. 

ILVER A.GAIN! bn W11;11, too. 

Thanks for Jar .comments and T,7orid. wishes. 

Good luck with your thesis, 

Harold Ueisberg 



10-23-95 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

I was just recently approved to write my Master's Thesis on 

the Kennedy Assassination_ I was greatly interested in obtaining 

the longer and more detailed version mentioned at the end of Case 

Open. I am currently attempting to assemble as much information 

as I can in preparation of my project. If you could send me this, 

or any other material that you think will be helpful in my project, 

please do so. I have always appreciated your precise documenta-

tion in reading all of your four Whitewash books, which I do own. 

Again, any documentaion in reference to Posner's diatribe will be 

appreciated_ I want to say that I have always respected your 

approach to the case, as opposed to the fanatics on both sides who 

only seem to want to further their own agenda. I have recently 

read both Roffman and Meagher. You are right, no histrionics there. 

Thank you for your integrity over the years. Cod Bless you and 

your family. 

Sincerely, 

Tim Smith 


